Welcome To The 2022
Goose Lake Garage Sales
Please be careful driving and mindful of the lawns
To ensure safety, please no parking on the East side of the
roadway on Goose Lake Rd
GOOSE L AKE ROAD
3950
Faith Baptist Church - - Free Popcorn & Water to all who stop by. Restrooms will be open and available.
PEART ROAD
5900
Christmas items, dishes, household, kitchen items, artwork, electronics
5990
Gridwall display walls, rods, Barbie doll collection, collectibles, American Girl clothes, accessories, fabric, sewing,
craft items, serger, misc. household
6065
Large garage sale, too much to list!
6080
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 9am-4pm and open Saturday normal hours Multi-Family sale - New headbands, scrunchies,
hair bows, Klipsch speakers, paintings, housewares, tools, clothes, pet toys, holiday décor, snap on jacket, matco jacket,
leather jacket, much more
6215
Multi-Family Sale – Baby girl 0-2T, shoes up to 6, girls winter coats 18-24 mo. to 3T, Lularoe items, double stroller, high
chair, a lot of household items, women’s clothes, tools, misc. baby items & toys, whatever random items worth selling
6295
Antiques, fishing stuff, collectibles, bikes and more
6300
Multi-Family Sale – Large bird cage, furniture, home décor, kids stuff, running baby stroller, lots of misc.
NORTHERN DRIVE
6020
Clothes of all sizes, toaster oven, air fryer, sandwich press, dresser, ford tailgate bench, stools, tv stands, bikes, kids teeter
totter, glass table, cross wave floor mop, metal wall mirror, comforters, glass wine rack, log swing, kitchen bake items and
so much more
6050
Everything you need for a new baby, pack n play, bottles, bouncy seats, car seat, bath, blankets, high chair, jungle gym,
much more, girls 0-3. Home décor, women’s clothes, designer jeans, shoes, cat items scratching post, tree, bed, many
misc items
6125
Furniture, clothes, pictures, kitchen & household items
6180
Cast Iron Stove, Tools, Building materials, clothes, misc., house decorations
JUGTOWN RD
2550
Moving Sale -Furniture, glassware, area rug, clothing, garage hems, gnomes, lots of misc, Plenty of parking
2700
Local honey bees onsite, bees wax products, teen girl clothes, newborn-6mo boy clothing, household items, fresh
chicken eggs
SHADY LN
4465
Loader tractor 500 hrs on professional engine rebuild 8ft bucket mounted snow blade, toro lawn mower, walk
behind string weed trimmer, 5 counter high padded chairs, vintage power coated glider, outdoor sectional, furniture,
antiques, pub table w/2 chairs, antiques and more
4595
Furniture, stove, refrigerator, power lift recliner w/heat-massage, fishing & hunting equipment, troy built rototiller,
crystal, Rae Dunn housewares, sewing machine, animal mounts, home décor, cast iron cookware, women’s clothes
WHITETIE RD
6030
Over 15 years of antiques, Primitives, clothes Men’s m-XXL, Women’s s-l, jr’s s-m, Christmas, fall décor, barstools,
attic heirloom coffee table (excellent condition), bikes, generator, too much to list, don’t miss
6270
Ezgo gas golf cart, Yamaha YZF450R 4-wheeler, Harley clothing, fire pit, misc tools, yard tools, wicker furniture,
men’s & women's clothes, decorations and more
ROLLIN LN
1555
MULTI-FAMILY – JR & women’s, men’s clothes & hats, household items, misc. items
BAYVIEW DR
5515
Huge Multi family sale -2 wave runners on double trailer, tools, fishing gear, baby clothes, plus size women’s clothes, fur coat, shoes,
designer purses, household items, antiques, collectibles, crafts, card stamps. To much too list, something for everyone
5140
Baby boys clothes, toys, shoes, books, etc. home décor all seasons/holidays, women’s clothes & shoes s-large plus maternity
all seasons, door mats, misc kitchenware
5270
2004 Craftsman riding lawn mower, razor carzy cart, adult bikes, pool cues and rack, pool tabletop, ping pong table &
accessories, Proforce 3000 watt generator, craftsman 24” tiller

GREENFIELD DRIVE
5405
Friday & Saturday 8-4pm boy’s clothes 2t-4t, women’s & mens clothes, toys & misc household items
5313
Bar stools, animated Christmas décor- Disney, outdoor lounge chairs, small appliances, tools, workbench, decor
DEERFIELD DR
5200
Friday & Saturday – Huge baby/kids sale! Tons of girls clothes NB-3T, boys NB-5, kids shoes, maternity clothes (s-lg), highchair,
bouncer, exersaucer, many strollers, toys & much more
5275
Antiques & vintage items, sewing spool cabinet, plus size clothing, tons & tons of misc items
5405
Wii console & games, lounge chairs, tv, home goods (vintage & modern), crafts, bedding, linens, costume jewelry, women’s tops all
sizes $2 each, boy’s clothes 4-5, games, exercise equipment, the garage is full!
6235
Furniture, household items, some of everything, eggs
HIDEWAWAY COURT
2105
Multi- Family - Housewares, women’s(s/m) clothes, boys clothes(8-12), tools, décor, Christmas items, toys & more
GATEWAY GORGE
2785
Friday & Saturday 8am -4pm Multi Family – Kids dirt bike Yamaha TTR-50, HO scale trains, tools, go-karts,
baby jogger city select & elite strollers, new Graco Affix booster seats (2), toys, games, books, JR & women’s
clothes s-m, men’s jeans 34/30, kitchen items & knives, home décor, household items, tons of misc.
3005
THURS, FRI, SAT Paddle boat w/trailer, 80 Honda Electra scooter, 1970 Honda mini trail 70cc, puch mo-ped 50cc
maxi 2 speed, Minnkota troller motor, 1993 Gutted pop up trainer, chain saw, tires, antique wash stand cabinet, crib,
car seats, home décor, western décor, tools and misc
3125
THURS, FRI, SAT 8:30-4pm LOTS of fishing poles & tons of lures, ice fishing tent, many 1000 piece puzzles, triple slow
cooker, Keurig, Pfaltzgraff mission flower dinnerware, women’s clothes s-XXL (8-18), girls 5-7, so much boy’s clothes
12m-6 years, NEW 12” girls bike w/training wheels, 14” boys bike, kids books, & so much more 2 garages full of treasures
just waiting for you!
Meadow Dr
2580
Bed, clothes, household items
2605
Multi-family sale – Never been used, still in box Black wonderfold x4 wagon 4 seater, John Deere 318 riding mower, Michal Kors &
Rebecca Minkoff purses, North Face jackets, sled necks snow board gear, numerous baby, toddler clothes & toys, Britax car seat &
stroller, double stroller, home décor
2705
Maple glider rocker w/matching ottoman, blue tapestry upholstery, very good condition $50
BEAVER L AKE DR
5225
Vintage items, picture frames, household items, lots of misc
LINCOLN LAKE DRIVE
1880
Misc household items, furniture, bikes, kitchenware, décor
1920
Barn Sale - Household items, boating items & yard stuff, leaf catcher, treadmill, salon chair
TIFFANY LN
3540
WED, THUR & SAT Futon, black dresser/nightstand, C & C lofted guinea pig cage, portable dog bath, king & cal
king bedding, Keurig 4c carafe, 30c coffee maker, adult walker, rolling tree stand, punch bowl set, exterior door
light, light boxes, espresso maker, clothes- junior, men’s & women’s
LAKESIDE DRIVE
3150
Boys & girls clothes 7-12, name brand boys & girls shoes size 11-3, name brand men’s & women’s clothes & shoes, all
sizes, lots of home décor, furniture & appliances
3220
Knick knacks, furniture, tools, pictures, books, dishes, clothes
3260
Boat, bedding, curtains, kitchen goods, clothes adult & teen, toys, air hockey table, foosball table, fishing equipment
and tools
NORTH PRAIRIE DRIVE
5640
Home/holiday décor, helmets, adult clothes including jackets & outerwear, rugs, vacuums & everyday items
6130
Air compressor, tools, Baja Dune buggy, desk, treadmill, ice skates, misc kitchen wares, sport stuff and lots more
SOUTH PRAIRIE D RIVE
5980
Moving Sale & Multi-Family sale – Stand up paddle board, kayaks, battery powered weed whacker & lawn edger, gas
powered lawn edger, battery powered tools, outdoor ping pong table, designer clothes & shoes, ladies 2-4 clothes,
size 9 shoes/boots, ladies specialized bike & all accessories, kitchen dishes, silverware, patio furniture, electric
guitar & amp, electric bass & amp, NEW foldup roll out spare bed, linens, rugs, holiday décor, new SUV tent, cargo
cartop, camping equipment and much more
6130
Multi-Family Tools, scentsy products, wood signs, Lularoe closeout, kids items, Big marble tube $150
CATFISH COURT
3505
FOOD, FOOD, FOOD PAM'S CORN DOG WAGON. Come here for breakfast and lunch! Biscuits and Gravy, WORLD
FAMOUS Corn Dogs, Lemon Shake Ups, Pop, Water and much more. FUNDRAISER FOR FORTE ARTS CENTER!!! Its for
the KIDS!
3505a New & used tools, skill HD worm drive saw, Christmas lights & décor, new plano tackle boxes, corn hole bags, Lionel
Christmas train, household items, getting reat to move on, TO MUCH TO LIST!

WALLEYE ROAD
3585
Antiques, vintage primitives, pyrex, McCoy, clothing from petite to plus, household & holiday décor, tools, guys stuff (man
cave), lawn mower, gas grill, bakers rack, paddle boat, shoe heaven
3605
Stampin up, crafts, women’s shoes, clothes including women, plus size, baby, toddler, toys, household items & misc.
MUSKIE TR
5635
Electronics, small appliances, cookware, books, photo frames, office supplies, fabric bolts, furniture, new craft home décor,
new t-shirts, hoodies, & sweatshirts, its new light bulbs, iphones, new silk florals, bath & kitchen accessories, storage bins,
vintage housewares
5660
Antiques, collectibles, lots of misc, 3 family garage sale, kids clothes & shoes, toys
5895
Misc household items, dishes (2 complete sets), food processor, waffle iron & Gretel, chafing racks & sternal pots, electric
wok, pizza cooker, picture frames, curtains, curtain rods, comforters, home décor items, teen clothes, prom dresses, size 9
women’s shoes (new/like new), men’s clothes, Harley shirts & new Harley jacket (lg), like new bottom insulated 2-man
fishing tent, tools, too much to list, just a little bit of everything
PERCH CT
3610
1987 Pontoon 20’ w/87 Mercury 9.9 2 stroke motor, good for older boat -bench seats & table, console w/captains
chair $3700 or best offer-motivated seller, misc other items
BLUE G ILL CT
3550
Lots of misc. items
GOLD FINCH
3420
Many brand new items: Hoverboards, small kitchen appliances, exterior light fixtures, bar stools , bar tables, kids
table, standing desk & so much more
JUNEBUG LN
6490
Lots of misc. items, Mother’s Day gifts, jewelry, homemade gifts for mom, crystals for healing, something for
everyone!
DRESDEN RD
3770
TONS of children's clothes, boy’s & girls NB-5, brands range from Cat & Jack, Carter’s, Gap, Under Armor, Nike,
Janie & Jack, Gymboree, The North Face, kids & baby toys, books, shoes/boots NB-10, matching pack n play,
highchair, baby swing set, Men’s new work boots size 11 & 12, women’s clothes & scrubs, maternity clothes, men’s
clothes, breastfeeding supplies (3 pumps & accessories, bottles, pads, etc), ergobaby blue diaper bag -like new,
ergobaby 360 mesh carrier, hatch sound machine, wall art, décor, samsung sound bar, HP wi -fi printer/copier, Kate
Spade bag, Longchamp bag, gym equipment, baby bouncer seat and much more
FOXBORO D R
7900
Blackstone, zero turn mower, riding mower, hand tools, power tools, stihl weed trimmer, dressers, kitchen table &
chairs, girls clothes 7-16, some 0 and 2, girls shoes 2-8, household & kitchen items, table saw, miter box, pwer
painter, chain saw, generator, patio sets, mig welder & more
BULRUSH COURT (PRAIRIE O AKS E STATES )
2900
Misc household furniture, utensils & items that would be a great addition to any home, old fishing items including
rods, reels, lures & tackle boxes, great stuff for you and your children & grandchildren. Worth stopping by!
A RROWLEAF T RAIL (PRAIRIE O AKS E STATES )
7795
Bikes, table, dresser, lamps, household décor, Christmas, contractor toolbox, books, craft items & more
7800
Tools, 10 CU FT dumping yard trailer, antique sewing machine, lots of house decorations
CONEFLOWER CIR (BY GIPPERS)
3880
Electric ski boat lift, queen size bed frame w/headboard, 35”x42” exhaust fan, 6 – 8’ florescent tube light bulbs,
pool table balls, wood hall/sofa drop leaf table, small pet taxi’s. glass light fixtures, boys trains, girls jump rope, 25
cup electric coffee pot, 3 tier basket planter, oversized walker, walkie talkies, Corelle dinnerware for 8, glass end
tables, electric boxes, switches, fireplace log carrier, wheels, exercise step
3885
Multi-family sale – kids & adult clothes, toys, games, bikes, twin size bedding & frame, lawn mower, walker,
wheelchair, shower chair, saddle, antique buffet, glider recliner, furniture, houseware items, décor and much, much
more

FOLLOWING BELOW ARE ALL OFF LORENZO RD TO COUNTYLINE RD THROUGH THE COVERED BRIDGE
MALLARD LN, W ILMINGTON
8680
Household items, house & Christmas décor, tools, lamps, sink, plants
PHELAN A CRES, W ILMINGTON
List of homes participating can be located at the beginning of the neighborhood
7730 S H OLM RD , DWIGHT
Mazon area – MOVING SALE Everything must go, furniture, lawn equipment, firewood, clothing , Knick knacks and tons
more

Thanks for coming and hope to see you next year ~ Mark your calendar for May 6, 2023
To get next year’s listing ahead of time with a map download it at www.gooselake.org
Or follow us on Facebook for to get all the updates https://www.facebook.com/pages/Goose-Lake-Annual-Garage-Sales/155577211875

